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. 'The Petticehirs which are contained in
the ettbjoitted article fro 6 the New York
Espestei, Matingto Mr. Clay's illness and
grunt' decline, will be read with a tnelan.
okay Interest. To watch the slow ap-
prise& of death in one's own frame ; to
sets the symptoms of a feeble pulse grow-
hsgstallyisere feeble ; to be conscious of
a cellthelst wasting away of vital ener-
gyouttillife itself seem, to play like the•
iliektaing fame of a well nigh exhausted
lamp.ilithetidaaa moment's longer Jura.l

0;?4 to behold in all the.se symptoms
Ihe inevitable advance ofdicsolution—an
Importance of this kind may be truly re-
**Kis oneof the severest trials to which
'guinea' pitience and fortitude could besub.
jwo. :it is consolatory to know that all
*Ma preliminaries, heralding the great
lilting* hem time to eternity, have the

effect of preparing the illus.
Oions letterer (or the event—withdraw.
iipt.bis mind from the affairs of a receding
world, as theopening vision of a world to
voioe'growo more andmore effulgent with
the 'pEtta)4ective splendors of Winer.
*54$O!Y

had the pleasure of half an hour's
conversation with Dr. Jackson, the emi.
nent physician and friend of Mr. Clay, on
ffiuutlsysit Philadelphia, in reference to the
,ohattacter of the disease of his distinguieh-
mi pntient. Dr. Jackson has spent many
Alert with Mr. Clay at Washington re.
mtly, and has taken that deep interest
411CNN which springs not only from a
eigh devotion to his profession, but from
4;slncere love and regard for Mr. Clay*
Me lane us that the exertions which Mr.
Clay, made in 1814.-50 in behalf 'of the
Ipornpeousiste Measures, in whietyhemani.
tested such intense feeling and interest,
precipitated his life ten years al least, and
that he is' now, in eonsequepetref such o-
Mte,exertions, which employet? him-night '
*day, and.which occupiedall his lhoughts
as :swell as all his time—where he would
/Mitre been in the ordinary course ofnewt°.
without such an effort, at the age ofeighty-
five years. The excitement while it last-ed/kept him alive, but bodily decay *non
fdllonied, until now there is not sufficient
physical vitality to prolong life. Younger
Melt with good constitutions htve a 're.tiepetittlve power sufficient to enable them
telintster such physical relaxation, but at
75 noone eati expect so to overdo and so
to masternawri.

His prostration of body hawnot touch-
ed his mind.and one feature of his feeble-ness is that he cannot support hiinself s-
.lonsitind M not slowed to walk alone, andis not,,,allowed even with the support of
others. 'Dr. Jackson bilallint woody
that ifite stood erect he wouldfaint. and
that tile would faint he wouldbreathe nomore. lifky, is leis r' salted Mr. Clay,**Beanie' there is not enough of vitality
in dm' heart to giver, circulation to theblood." "Has it then come to this ?"

said Uf:`Olar end for a wohisntsotrow.f?i117 And seeing the necessity, hp has
"ared himself to be borne liken child to

_and from lashed. Mr. Clay, throughout,
has 'bodied his disease, if disease it be,
nritjatl, thoughtfully and even physi-
,. gradual wast-ing away of Ilk. until thereis but the faint-
est pulsation left to tell him that the spiritstill survives within its emaciated tene-
ment offlesh. 'He will die calmly andbeautifully as be has lived, and his spirit
yr& dippirtlall of the Christian Wipe of aglorious immortality.
.

, _

Late *OMEaeope.
rho Amur Jrctie arrived at New

Yerk liatvright with iditerpool dons to theIfejklithit-•
Berlin. It

ofRussia has left Vista-naTorBerlin. It is understood that in
Merest* to the-affairs of France. it has
been definitively agreed to uphold the
treatiesof 181.41-15. '

The ease of Edward Murray,* Britisheislieet who hasbeenfor some time impris-
oned at Room for political offences, andlately sentenced to death, has been ender
dismission. in the British Parliament, andOho the ease ofthe Protestant missionarieswho were recently banished from Annie.The debate had not led to a definite re-sult.

The British Ministry contemplates
making provision for,assisting the star,-
tag highlanders and distressed hand-loomweavers of Scotland.

The French Generals Lamoriciere andBedean have followed Changarnier's ex-
ample in refusing to take the oath of elle-
glimtie to the President.

At Liverpool the salesof cotton continu-ed-to be quite heavy, without change in
Prices- Breadstuff' had shell)? advanc-ed.

WATER Damitiso.—Professorfililliman
elosed a recent Smithsonian lecture in
Washington by giving the following sensi-
ble advice to young men:

.If, therefore, you wishfor a clear mind,
strong, Illoscles, and quiet nerves, and longlife and power prolonged into old age,
permit me to say, although I am not giv-
ing a temperance Lecture, avoid all drinks
but water, and mild infusions of that fluid ;

shun tobacco and opium and every thing
else that disturbs the normal state of the
system; rely upon nutritious food andmild •difnted drinks of which water is the
only bustle ; and you will need nothing be-yond these things except rest, and due
moral regulation of all your powers, to
give you long, happy, useful live., and aserene evening at the close."

Bassani addressed the people of Buffs.
lo at the American Hall on the 27th. Healluded to Hulumen's departure, the con.duet of Russia, the schemes of the Roths-
(lh 0.. end ether European speculators inloan shares, Ace., who he said held the po-litieal thermometer of peace and war in&Or hands. He expected the daily indi-codas Of an outbreak and revolution inEurope, and said Louis Napoleon hadwidultimialb• French troopsfrom Rome,
eitherwith the purpose ofsurrenderingItalyos Austria, thus praying Austria's consent
in his esauming the title of Emperor—in
that ease he is doomed—France will uot,
0411111101 bear the outrage that a Napoleonshindi sell belly to Austria. Or, he may
he dun. it to east to Austria a snare of
coop% Isaiah in the,long run is u nevoid-
*M. between France Sand Hapaburghs,

loseunt of [tally. In that
issee Ono is war impending in Italy, or
*f op gook dies .14, Austrian invasion in

• if lus,-invatuon. than no 24
UM"t • ropolatiott in Rome. Allilhijoubausihitui looked * Kossuth Ilk.
rIM Isitahm ta chit, eta

The Escape of Thomas Francis
Meager.

The rbmors oldie escape of this Irish ex-
ile from Van Dieman's Land.are confirmed
by the 'mown:cement of this sal es arrival in
New York. '!'tie New York papers con-
tain n very:interesting account of his mode
of escape. He was trate:ported as a felon,
his sentence to death having been com-
muted, for the part he took for the revolu-
tionary movement with William Smith
O'Brien. John Mitchell, and others. He
arrived in the brig Acorn, from Pernambu-
co, having escaped from Van Dieman's
Land in an American whaler. He kept
himself perfectly "wog" until Thursday,
except to one or two friends. In the af-
ternoon of that day, he called, on Mr.
Richard Ollorman, Jr., add, Mr. John
B. Dillon, at their office. and took them
by complete eurpriset. These gentlemen
are both Irish exiles, who were embeiltedin the same cause with Meagher, but for-
tunately escaped without trial. . Mr.
Meagher had the partial liberty of a ticket Iof leave at the time lie escaped, but did not
ghillie its conditon. It ran as follows

undertake not to escape from the col-
ony as long as 1 hold this ticket of leave."
Having made previous preparations fur his
flight, a fleet horse saddled in his stable,
and well annedwith .pistuls, lie addressed

letter to .(he magistrate of Ross, about
twenty miles distant. and a 'township of
the district out of which he was not per-
matted te ga. In this letter he returned
his ticket, of leave, and said he would re-
main at his house that day till twelve
clock, when the leave expired, in order to
give the authorities an opportunity of ar-
resting him if they could. Meagher wait-
ed for *ie hours aftkr the time. in order
not to give the British authorities any ex-
cuse for saying he had violated his pledge.
He was accompanied and assisted by threeyoung settlers. who supplied him with
horses. and had horses themselves.—They promised to wait till the police
eame,-and kept his friends waiting at ashore distance. The moment the police
entered the,house, he passed out anotherdoor, and, mounting his horse, came round
to the front of the house. and within pistol
shot of them, and told, them to arrest him
itthey- could.- In the-next moment he innspurs to his horse, and, with his friends,
was soon out of sight. they travelled
vet 180 miles without halt. having relays
of horses on the way. They at length
reached, unmolested, a lonely spot upon
the site coast, Wbere,according to previ-
ous arrangements, a whale boat, was in
waiting,,and bore bun off in safety. Hohad no concert with William Smith o'.
Brain or John Mitchell, and acted entirely
on hixresponsibilitir. They wereentirely
ignorant of his intention.

Mr. Meagher gives the most extraordi-
nary accounts of the gold excitement in
Australia. The precious metal is found in
vast quantities, and persons of every des-
cription are forsaking their usual avoca-
tions, and going- to the mines. The pa-
lice and the turnkeys of the jaihrhave fled,
and the local authorities were offering front
$3 to $5 per day to others to induce them,
to take they place. He calculates that in
one lear this gold discovery will effect arevolution in Australia.

Mr. Meagher was the most brilliant ora-
tor Ireland possessed at the time he was
banished. Perhaps _ since the day of
Grattan and Burke he had no equal in a
country, always renowned for the brilliant
eloquence of its orators. -

Fatal Cap.. of Hydrophobia
The family of Philip °Rebury. of Guilder-
land, in New York, have been terribly af-

I Aided. One interesting boy has already
perished, and two other members of the
family have been bitten, and live in agon-
ising apprehension. The facts as coin-
,

'municated to us are as follows :

About six weeks sinee, one of Mr. O's
boys, ten years of age,was bitten by a pet
dog wbioh had been raised in the family ;

and of Which the children were very fond.
They were in the habit of playing with
him every day. and were so engaged
when they were bitten. Nothing was
thought of it at the time, nor until 'about
the first of this month, when a hog, which
had also . been bitten, wee seized with
the hydrophobia and died.

This alarmed the family, who at once
procured such articles as were understood
to be servicakle in such cases—among other
things a tea made from the inside of a
a white-ash bark. This was drank freely
by the youngest boy ; but the lather. who
has sinew died, could not bo induced to
drink it.

On Thursday, May 0, the eldest boy
complained of slight indisposition. and on
the morning of the 7th, physicians were
Called in, who pronounced the case hydro.
phobia. The poor boy gave every indica-
tion of the,feariiil malady, and suffered
greedyfrom spasms and convulsions—re-
quiring, while in his spasmodic agony,
two men to hold. him, although but ten
Plugs' of

continued to suffer thus, until the
evening of Saturday, when he lay quietly
tor an hour, and died.

TUB DU/HMO AT TEM CATHOLIC NA-
vortAL Vounoti----Bishop Nandevelde, of
the Dioiese OlChicago, sailed from New
York on ;Sattirdat., fur Liverpool, in the
steamship 'Atlantic. est rouge fur tome,
whither he goes as bearer of the decreesof
the recent Catholic National Council, held
in this city, to be laid before Pius the IX,
whose sanction they must receive to give
them validity. These derirints propose the
creation of a new Archiepiscopal • See at
San Francisco, inCalifornia ; a See attSan-
ta Fe, to supersede the present Vicarate;
an Apostolic Vicarate to be formed of Faaal
tern Florida, and another of the upper
Peninsula of Michigan. Sees are also to
be erected at Burlington, in Vermont; Port-
land, in Maine ; Brooklyn, on Long Island;
Newark, in New Jersey ; Erie, in Pen&
Sylvania ; Wilmington, in North Caroli-
na ; Covington. inKentucky ; Quincy, in
Illinois ; and Natchitoches, in Louisan.

BURGLARY JR WRAY Cuanza... The
house of Mrs. Jane Gibbons was entered
on Monday week. and robbed of a valua-
ble gold lever watch, No. 8515, a quanti-
ty of silver spoons marked H. P. and J.
G.,and a number of other articles. The
burglars before departing, cooked a sup-
per, set a table, and after enjoying them-
selves, departed, leaving all the sperm
candles burning light and luminous around
theremnants of the banquet.

SINGULAR PHRNONRNON.—In Baltimore,
on Monday, about noon, a singular phe-
nomenon was visible around the sun, con-
sisting of a beautifully colored halo, ormid-day rainbow, whose prismatie hue,
were distinctly detlacd. and clearly visible
to the naked eye. It attracted no little at-tention and wonder. but in thecourse ofan boor it bad entirely disappeared. •

BonnePs Process of Flouting.
110"The reader's attention has Wien di-

rected to the advertiseinents of Mr. Gs°.
ARNOLD, of this place, who has recently
introduced Bound's patented process of
Flouring at his mill in Germanytownship.
The great advantages claimed for this In-
vention, and whichseem to bo well support-
ed by the testimony of those who have test-
ed the system, are certainly deserving the
attention of Millers and Farmers. We
have recently used some bread from Flour
made by this process, and have no hesita-
tion in pronouncing it equal to any that
we have ever need. Mr. ARNOLD is pre-
pared to sell Rights to such as may desire
to introduce the process.

KrThe application for Tavern License
of Francis Bream, held over at the April
Court, was granted at the Orphan'sCourt,
last week—Jacob Trestle's was refused.

Those of Charles Schwan' and Mat.
thew I.lmmins failed on aocount of the
death of the applicants.

Baths.
Ir-7"The reader's attention is directed to

the card of hlr. Przecs in to-day's paper,
announcingthe opening of his Bathing es-
tablishment for the season. His terms
are very moderate.
The Congressional Nomination

SixrA good feeling seems to pervade
the Whigs of this Congressional district—-
the disposition all round being to yield
personal preference" and harmonize the
party by selecting that candidate which
shall prove most acceptable to the entire
district. The hopes that seem to be cheriih-
ed by the opposition press as to the possi-
bility of difficulties in the Whig Congress-
ional Cotifel-ence, suchfs might insure to
the furtherance of Locofocoism, will all
prove to be an illusion. The 17th Con-
gressional District will be represented in
the next Congress by a Whig, beyond all
peradventure.

Who that Representative will be, is dif 7ficelt to detertnine at this early day. A
number of good names have been suggest-
,ed invarious parts of the district. Besides
those urged in our own county, Franklin
recommends D. F. ROBINSON, Esq., Jini-
ata names Mr. SELLERS, and Bedford sug-
gests SLIDELL. Russzu, Esq., Dr. COM-
PILER, and Ron. ALEXANDER.KING. We
have not as yet noticed any nomication
from Fulton.

Of course our preferences are for an
Adams county man, for the double reason
that we should like to have the represen-
tative from our midst, and that we beleive
we can furnish a candidate more generally
known and more generally acceptable to
the entire district than will be presented
from the other counties. We have, during
the past week, been put in possession of
letters from various points in Franklin,
Bedford, and Fulton counties, inwhich the
writers express the most unqualified appro-
bation of the claims of our townsman, Col.
J. D. PAXTON, And warmly urge his nomi-
nation. Colonel Paxton has an extended
acquaintance in the district, and we have
no doubt, ifnominated, would poll a very
heavy vote.

While, however, the Whigs of Adams
county would be gratified in having the
candidate selected from their midst, they
bold themselves in readiness to support
warmly and in good faith any good man
that may be named. With this feeling in
all the counties of the district, the opposi-
tion mey as wellat once dismiss all hopes
of misunderstanding or dissension in the
Whig ranks.

Small Note Law.
azrln the Court ofCommon Pleas of

Philadelphia county, it has been decided
that the prosecutor tinder the small note
law is not a legal witness against the de-
fendant, being interested to one half the
amount ofthe penalty. The Judge held
that the law having provided the action of
debt as the form of remedy, it embraced
the incidents of such action, in respect to
the admission of evidence. This will pre-
vent suits for the penalty, where no one is
present at thepassing of the notes except
the person proseouting.

♦ Judicious Regbren:
ogg..The General -conferenceof the Meth-

odist B. Church, now in session in Boston,
has ruled out part of the old church dis-
eipline which required that,ladies and gen-
tlemen should set apart during service in
church, by a majority ofl6o.

ICTTheGeneral Assembly (old school)
of the Presbyterian Char& closed its sea.
lionatCharleston (B. C.) on Elatutslity bait.
The next session will be at Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. B. B. HUMPIDIZT, of Louisville,
Hy., was elected Professor at Prineetcn,
in room of Dr. Alexander, deceased.

CONGRESS AND POLITICS. Itap-
pears that the interest felt by the poli-
ticiansin Congress in regard to'making a
President is so great, that the Senate hail
found an opportune pretext for adjourning
over from Monday until Thursday, the os-
tensiblereason being the making of sum-
mer arrangements in their chamber. The
}Nue, too, adjourned until Friday to ena-
lia members to attend the Baltimore Con.
Tendon.

MR STAR AND BOWL
CIETTYCHR,C.

Friday Evening, June 4, 1852:.
FOR PRESIDENT,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
VICE PRUIDINT,

JAMES C. JONES.

FOR CANAL CONMIBBIONII3,
JACOB HOFFMAN, (Berks)

The Locale*, National (Niemen-
.

o:3"This body met 'in Haldmore :on
Tuesday lap, is the Hall of the .11fejlind
Instilutedind nail* session as we
go top/es. 'Tliere liberal 'sprinkling
ofspirits, :white, end grey,"repro-
atuntative ofnevlY every ahade of political
notion—from rabid, uncompromiedngFree-
Soifer's, to equally uncompromising wor-
shipers of the Slave Power—"Union Dem-
ocrats" end "Sesessionista,"—Kossuth and
Anti Kosautlx-7-Proteetionista and Free-triders-;,--"Old'ffunkers" and "Barnburn-
ers,"—"Old Fogies" and "YoungDemoo-
racy,"—with innumerable other factions
by whicEdti, grid harmonious and united
Democracy ef thi present day is character
iced. The attezdanee is unusually large
—the rival faction making unwonted eff-
orts tosecure the presence of large delega-
tions, some of tie States sending as high
as 100 delegates end more. As might have
been expected kom the commingling of
such a vast.bodyof ill-assorted spiritsAthe
first day's proceeding were characterized
by much confusim and disorder.

Finally the Ccrivention organized tem-
porally by appoining Gen. ROMULUS N.
Swans, of North Carolina, Chairman.—
Lion. JOHN W. Avis, of Indiana, being
subsequently chosen as the pormanient
presiding officer. After adopting the two-
thirds rule, and‘spinding a good deal of
time in fruitless dacussion of points of or-
der, the Convention adjourned.

It is difficult to predict who the nomi-
' neeof the Convention will be. Gen. Cass,
it is understood, Ma a majority of dele-
gates, but the adottion of the two-thirds
rule settlesthe hashfor him and hisfriends.
On Tuesday night,the friends of Buchan-
an, Douglass, andButler, respectively, pro-
fessed to indulge high hopes ofsuccess; but
the difficulty of concentrating a two-third
vote upon any one of the leading candi-
dates renders it not at all improbable that
a new man may ba brought. forward, as in
1841. A day or two, however, will de-
termine.

It is not unworthy of remark that the
person seleCted to "open the ball" and call
the Convention to,)rder, was B. F. lIAL-
L&T, Esq., of Boston, the acknowledged
leaderof the Free-wil Democracy of Mas-
sachusetts, and a bitter opponent of the
"Compromises" of the last Congress !

SECOND DAY.—The Convention was
occupied the entire second day in fruitless
discussions of various topics—an indefinite
number ofresolution being offored, nearly
all bearing upon the slavery issue, and in-
dicating a contrariety of sentiment thatwill
ho difficult to reconcile. They were all
referred to the standing Committee on Res-
olutions.

A resolution providing that no nomina-
tion should be made until the platform of
the party is fully laid down was offered by
Mr. Nabors, of Mississippi, and after a long
and ani.natcd debate Waft laid on the table,

•

155 to 123.
The Committee on Credentials made ma-

jority and minority reports, upon which a
a long, bitter, and acrimonious discussion
arose,—the confusion and disorder increas-
ing until it was impossible for any one to
be heard—in the midst of which the Con-
vention adjourned to Thursday.

It was thought the Convention would
sit until Friday or Saturday.

Mr. DALLAS, of this State, is now spo-
ken of as the candidateou whom the choice
of the Convention may ultimately fall.
Doubtful !

LATER.—By telegraph dispatch via
Chambersburg, we learn that the first two
ballots onThursday resulted as follows :

Ist ballot. 2d ballot.
Cass, 110 118
Buchanan, 93 95
It will be uotioed that each increased

two votes on the 2d ballot. This does not

include the scattering votes.

rThe Washington correspondent of
the North American says Gen. Scott can
rally to his standard one hundred and six-
ty delegates on the first ballot, and that
they will be rallied if it be considered nec-
essaryor desirable.

111:7.1Cossuth's visit to America, accord-
ing to the Tribune, is now drawing to a
close. He will 10011 leave for England,
where his children we, and where he de-
signs to remain until theexpected outbreak
upon the Continent, falls him to engage in
the active work of the revolution.

11 ..The National . Intelligencor of the
21st, gives a tabular atatement of the num-
ber of Deaf and Dunlb, Blind, Insane and

retuned by the Seventh
Census of the Unite States. The aggre-
gates areas follows :. *lewd Dumb, 10,
103 ;Blind, 9,702 ;!Insane, 15,768; Idi-
otic, 15,706. The ted of sustaining the
public institutions established for these
helpless beings, will be ,better than ever
understood after such a showing.

lICPThe Senate °Wayland haoonotir-
red in the amendmeniaof the House tothe
bill toinapprem the iiiierdiktion of small
notes into 'that State:* So that the bill illnow a law, to go into eifirot next .October
in relation to notes of binke out of the
State ; and to prohibit .the issue by the
Bankisof Maryland of notes of a lea de-
nomination than live dollar afterthe first
of March next.

Ir:r Maj. A. G. Ear was'one of the del-
egates from Carroll'oonnty in the recent
Locofoco State Convention, of Maryland.
The Major hasbeen boxing all points of the
political compass end has at lengthreturn-
ed to his first love.

ItZTThe Whigsof New Jeney, have ap•
poieted Scott delegates to the Natkonel
Coniantica.

Noticos.
Nagriiiinn"for Nay, has been

received frosaJlemni. Leonard, Been & Co. theNew York pulifisheni: It emitainseight articles,entitled as Mlaws t—Gold—As Natural sad CivilHistory I Li& ofNelbultr; Thom 4 Moots ; MyNova; by Buhrer; Out London Commiesioner ;

The Gold Finder; TIN Vinegar& of BerdsaukThe Democratic Confederacy. Terms, ThreeDollars per annum. Messrs. Scott & Co. alsopublish the tour leading British Reviews, which
era furnished in connection with Blackwood atTenDollars per annum.

117The 4111.fritnIS Wing Review for June hu afine Portrait of Hon. COOPIII, U. 8. Sena-
tor, and a number of excellent articles, making acapital numbir. Tn. Review is ably conductedand deserving sof liberal support. With the nextNo. commences the reduced terms—s 9 per an.
num. Common. Bisasta, 120 Nassau street„ N.Y., publisher.

cfj*Tbe Student, by Mwasre.Fowmt&
ISt Nassau street, N. Ir., for June, is on our ta-ble. It is a cheep and judiciously conducted pull-Ikation designed for the &mil! elects, being de-

voted to loping connected with the physical, moraland intellectual improvement of youth. $1 per
annum.

rir The reader's attention is directed to the ad•
vertisement of Harper's Nagarilie in another col.
umn. This periodical has reached an unpreoo.dentedsubscription, and is one of the moat valua-
ble publications of the day.

Plata Talk lbr a Loco.
pcjk*There is no mistake that the extra-

ordinaryappropriations of the people's mon-
ey since Wm. Bigler has become Governor
of this State, are awakening oven some of
the Locofocos to the danger of an over-
whelming debt which is threatening us.—
The last Berks County Press, an organ of
that party in Old Berks, "speaks out in
meeting" after this fashion ;

ANOTHER STEP TO THE REAR
The Appropriation Bill of the last ses•

sion of our State Legislature is one of the
most voluminous documents of its kind on
record. It is beyond ell precedent, the
most extraordinary' which has ever been
conjured up as to the amount of its appro-
priations, not only as to the ordinary ex-
penses of the government, but as to almost
everything else within its capacious grasp.
Instead of being a bill providing for the ex-
penses of the government, it ought to have
had a true title—one expressive of its mean-
ing, and one which would indicate its ob-
jects. As we said in our last, it votes a-
way, out of the treasury, the enormous
sum office millions onehundred and nine-
ty-Iwo thousandfour hundred and thirty-
three dollars andforty jour cents, being
an amount far beyond the quails of the
treasury, and which must necessarily in-
crease our already enormous debt. The
title of the bill is a falsehood because it
does not express its true object, and should
have read :

".9r: 4cl to' increasethe State debt, to
plunder the State, and tofeed the hungry
brigands and plunderers who infest the
public canals and railroads, and to con-
tinue the circulation ofpoisonous and un-
constitutional shin-plasters."

Emptying the treasury would not sat-
isfy the extravagance of the ruling
powers, but the cancellation of the relief
notes must be stopped, in order not to in-
terfere with the immense projects and dm-
ities contained in the bill, so that we have
in the year before us, the doors, of the
treasury opened to flow off millions of
dollars, in channels hitherto unknown,
lavished upon State officials in the most
reckless manner, and old exploded claims
paid probably ten times over, and new ones
received to swell the enormous aggregate
contained in the bill. Is this honest or
Democratic We say no ! and the people
say no! and their voices will he heard in
a tone of condemnation which will shake
the seats of these official cormorants to
atoms. Five millions of money, the prin-
cipal part taken from the pockets of the
people, for a State like Pennsylvania, with
no revenue from importations or any other
source but by direct taxation, is astonish-
ing, and shows an utter disregard of the
interests of the people, already suffering
from a heavy load of taxation, which none
but the most reckless, insane and corrupt,
would dare to inflict.

What will be the Result?
We judgefrom the course things are

taking that Gov. Bigler will not demand
Ridgely, who shot Smith in Columbia, for
trial, and that if he does, Gov. Lowe will
entrench himselfbehind the opinion of the
Commissioners, declare that the whole af-
fair was the result of accident and that he
will not allow the accused to be tried by a
Jury. Wewill not believe, until compelled
by the fact, that Gov. Bigler can find it in
his heart to disregard all, the claims ofjus-
tie°, or to consent to a surrender of that
sacred civil right—trial by Jury. If the
shooting WAS accidental, as' is allegedby
the South and intimatedby the Examiner,
cannot a Lancaster county Jury be trusted
to try the cast?, Twelve honest citizens
are more likely to do justice to the parties,
than two lawyers sent into our State to go
tbiongh a mock investigation in the hope
of finding something to excuse the Gover-
nor and citizens of Maryland from the per-
formance of duties rendered obligatory by
the plainest dictates ofRight and the clear
intention of the National Constitution.—
Lancaster Union.

[OOIIIIIINIOATED
MESSRS. EDITORS :

The time is approach-
ing when the Whigs of Adams assembled,
in Convention must select one from their
number to represent them in the State
Legislature. In behalf of many Whigs,
allow me to present the name of JOHN C.
Ems Esq., ofOxford, as aman every way
fit for that responsible position. In doing
so,l am actuated by no consideration but
the good of the party and our County, and
a conviction of the qualifications and mer-
its of the gentleman named.

Possessed of sound judgment, of excel-
lentbusiness tact and habits, poor in goods,
but rich lri integrity, a Whigwho has long
labored, and that too with effect, for the
Food'of the party, and contributedmush to
its emcees, he deserves well of hie party,
anti of hie fellow citizens. ' A large body
ofwarm friendsurge his nominationrespect-
fully upon the consideration of our Whig
Mends, confident that he would make a
faithful, laborious, and efficient Represen-
tative. CONOWAG0.

An Excellent Remedy.
o:7Those of our friends afflicted with

Coughs, Colds, &c., will find themselves
greatly relieved by the use of Dr. H. H.
Higbee's excellent Remedy for Pu'mons-
ET Diseases. It can be had at the Drug
Store of S. 11. Busumt, in Gettysburg,
at 15cents a bottle.

BIWAlit ofgreen' fruit.
ja yoc would know the vela* of mousy. earn it.
Raceme your children's diet. Save docior'o

bills.
Tex King of Siam has given entireness that

he will not eat the missionaries.
Nivea go to law for redress, noises you wish

to get thoroughly drened yourself.
Tea New York steamers, via Cape May, are

doinga good business.
CooLew, prevails toan alarming extent among

thepassengers of Western steamboats.
Ma. and Mrs. Webeterhave returned to Wash-

ington. _

Buick. for building are nowbrought from Chi•
cago to New-York,

Tea wheat crop throughout the Western Slates
is spoken of as looking extremely fine the present
101000.

Tin been of Dr. Edwin P. Tally, In Cumber-
land county, Va., was destroyed lut week.—
Lose $1,500 or $2,000. No insurance.'

Corn in Indiana has suffered from the severity
of the past winter, so that it is feared thekernel.
will not germinate.

S oouuterfirlt Ten Dollar notes on The
Farmers' Dank of Reading, were passed in Lan-
caster last weak.

Tn. Lancaster papers give a good account of
the Copper mining operations in Dart township,
in that county. The amount of ore taken oat is
very large.

Jona Wies, of Lancaster, the celebrated Aero-
nau propose* to make balloon ascension in Lan-
caster, on horseback, daringthe present summer.

A Minnesota paper announce, the marriage of
Thomas H.Curd, formerly of Ohio, to Miss Whirl-
ing Thunder, a Winnebago lady.

Tits Whip of Missouri have nominated James
Winston for Governor, and Andrew King for Lt.
Governor.

Bernard Rogers, agent of 1). Leech de Co., at
Columbia, Pa., was killed on Thursday last, by
the cars running off the track.

Tax Doctors of Boston have raised their cLarges.
Sicknesswill soon become one of the luxuries of
life which a poor man cannot afford.

A soy residing near Pittsburg, who had been
very deaf for years, recently received ■ kick from
• horse which fractured his skull, since which time
he hears as acutely as ordinary persons.

Coxratnortox■ to the National Washington
Monument, amounting to $2199 40, were received
during the month of May.

Ma. Proudhon, the great French socialist, it is
said, has been setat liberty on the condition that
he leave for the United States.

UPWARD. offifty ships have sailed from Chins
to California, taking, it is estimated, about 15,000
emigrants.

N►an TO Pere—John Rival, of White Clay
Creek hundred, Del., who is in his 73d year, plow.
ed this spring • field containing fifteen acres, in
live days.

DR•TH TROIA TRU BITS OP ► 9x►a s.—William
Wright, aged 9 years, son of Jeremiah C. Wright,or Cambridge, Md., died on Sunday last from the
bite of a black snake. lie was bitten about nine
days previous to his death.

TILLICOR•M FROM CONORRAD.—Ton o'clock A.
nothin'. Two o'clock I'. M

fur nothin'. Si: o'clock P. M.—Gettin' their pay
for nothin'.

Woot..—The Leesburg (Va.) Washingtonian
states that Mr. Thomas Rogers, of that county,
clipped this spring 79 pounds of wool from eight
lambs, two of the &feces weighing 12 pounds each

It is stated there have been twenty-two serious
steamboat accidents on the Western waters, since
the commencement of the current year, attended
with a lihs of two 'hundred and eighty lives.

It is stated in the Boston papers that, during
Kossuth's visit to New England. he has made
twenty-five speeches, exclusive of replies to delega-
tions, and short speeches on minor 0a11111011.11; 111111
that the amount of money contributed is about
$15,000.

A BILL has been reported in the Maryland
House of Delegates to give Messrs. James Cooper
and R. J.teem, .$lOOO each for their service., in
the trial of the Christiana prisoners.

ks interesting Daughter of Daniel Longaker,
Esq.. of Norristown, was so horribly hunted by
the explosion ofa fluid lamp, on Saturday evening
last, that she died the next day.

Naw DISIASI.—It is stated that much appre-
hension is felt in Now Orleans o I the approach of
a new disease, which is called the plague. and is
now said to be prevailing in sumo of the West In-
dia Islands.

Tic Milwaukee Wisconsin says, we learr. from
all sections of the State that the wheat never look-
ed more thrifty. There was considerable seed
Town in the timbered regions, particularly in the
central and northern counties of the State.

Laos. FIARXLIN has addretsed a long letter to
the President of the United States, thanking him
for the interest this country hos taken in the search
of her husband, and stating her grounds of hope
that the unfortunate Arctic navigators are not
lost.

St et.tc ITY.—" Pa, how many legs has a ship?"
"A ship has no legs, my child." "Why, pa, the
paper says she draws twenty fed, and that she rear
before the wind."

MUTH O► A CHILD HT RATIV—A little child
died at Boston, a few da!a ago, in consequence of
rata entering its cradle during the night, eating 01l
one of its Boger., and gnawing theflesh elite arm
to the bone, in a most frightful manner.

Daouotrr AT THI EAITT.—The Maine papers
complain ofa long continued drought in that.ltate.
'fhe Bangor papers ay that the forests continue on
fire to the eastward of that city and that great
damage has been done. The Hallowell Cultiva-
tor considers the month of May to have been the
driest since 1806.

MAONITICLIT Ftst.n.--Major J. Jones, of
Wheatland, New Gentle county, Del, hes the
present season, in wheat, a field of three hundred
acres without a single fence, ditch, or hedge, or
any ether obstruction—aave the fence which sur-
rounds it. This is one of the richest fields in the
State.

IN Westmoreland county, Pa., a few days
since, a young lad about 15 years of age, attempt-
ed to commit suicide by hanging himself. His
mother bad whipped him for some offence. Short-
ly afterwards he was found suspended by the neck
with a towel, and life nearly extinct.

Harriet Beecher Stowe,wife ofProfessor Stowe,
of Bodowin College, and the author of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," hasreceived $4,000, as her share
of the sales already made of that work. She re.
strives 10 cents on each copy sold, and a Bangor
paper says she has been offered $lO,OOO (or the
copyright of thebook. This is an extraordinary
case of good luck or success in authorship of this
country.

Tut New York Express rays, "we have seen
many sick chambers, but never one more full of
meaning and hope than Mr. Clay's. The beautiful
lines ofAlexander Pope beginning—-

...Vital spark ofheavenly flame,
Quit, oh quit this mortal frame !

0 Trembling, hoping, lingering, flying,
0 I the pain, the bliss of d)ing !

Cease fond nature, cease thy strife,
And let ma languish into life,"

preeent a true picture of Mr. Clay's state of mind,
and surely in all this, so redolent ofhope in the
future and so instructive in thepast, there is noth-
ing which may not be told, and which the world
willnot be all the better for knowing.

POITAOII COLLtGTZD u ap.
pear. IrOM a statement from , the Post•of•
flee Departmcnt, that during the fiscal
year ending June. 30th, 1851, the postage
collected at come of the principal offices
was as fbllowe :

New York, 0581,88089;Philadelphia,
5197,018 98 1 Boston, 11178,758' ;

New Orleans, $117,888,86 ; Baltimore,
199,870 87 ; Cincinnati, $82,88318 ; 8;.
Louis, •58,082 81.

Rev. Levi Boost, D. D., one of the new
Bishops of the Meth.Episcopal Church, is
a native of Appoquinimink Hundred, Del-
aware. He was born about the year
1802, and in 1826 entered the ministry.
Subsequently he was appointed a Profes-
sor in Dickinson College, and more recent-
ly superintendent of the Book Concern in
New 'York.

Tax CZLTIO Exonvs."--The ,flight of
emigrant's from Ireland across des Atlan-
tic Mill continues. without the slightest
sympton of diminution. The number
leaving the port'at Cork, taking the Liver.
pool route, may be in some measuro shown
by the fact that onefirm alonehas charter-
ed twenty-five ships to oneport only, that
of Boston, during the past four months,
each ship containing at an average 400
passengers. They were from various
parts of the country, this., number from
Dublin county alone being 1,084. Three
ships siding frow -Queenstown took 838
passengers to Boston, most of them of a
comfortable description of fermis. The a-
mount of the exodus direct from the port
ofLimerick for Canada and the United
States, from the 20th of March to the Ist
of May instant, comes' up to the number
of 2,895 persons. This is but the prelim-
inary of the spring 'mascot of 1852. The
analysis exhibits eleven .for New York
'With 1,477 passengers, and eight ships for
Quebec with 1,418 passengers—total,
nineteen ships and 2,895 passengers.

London paper.
A curious decision has been come to by

one ofthe charitable societies in France:—
That all indigent persons in the habit of re-
ceiving assistance from the Society, who
shall continue to keep a dog in their pos-
session, shall be struck from the list of
applicants entitled to aid. A large num-,
ber of the proscribed brutes were despatch-
ed the next day. It certainly is somewhat
improvident for individuals who live upon
the public benevolence to keep an unnec-
essary mouth to feed ; and the French
authorities are always glad ol any excuse
for diminishing the numberof dogs, such is
their tendency to prevent hydrophobia.--
During eight months of the year the life of
a Parisian dog is hardly preferable to
death, with such pertinacity is he muzzled
and tied to his iennel, and with such un-
ending worriments is his whole esistence
laden.

PROSECUTION FOR WITCHCRAFT.-A
prosecution was instituted before Alderman
Crowell, of Philadelphia, last week, for
witchcraft! The parties were colored,
and it was charged that the prosecutor and
defendant had had a quarrel, which ter-
initiated in the latter offering to shake the
other's hand. lle did so, whereupon the
prosecutor was seized with a ti., and fell
to the earth in a state of insensibili:y. Ile
was afterwards confined to the house lor
several days. The magistrate refused to
bind over for witchcraft, hut held the do-
fondant for his future gond behavior.

CUOLERA.—During t he last two weeks
the cholera has been prevaili ag at Cairo,

to a considerable extent, principally
among German emigrants, twelve of whom
have died. Two cases, one fatal, occur-
red at Vevey, la., last week.

There were 36 cholera deaths at New
Orleans during the week ending the 22d
oh. Mr. James Dalton,of Canton, Miss.,
has lost ten negroes Isom the disease.

Omani), May 31st.—The cholera is
i ncreasing in this vicinity. At Lasalle 60
railroad hands and several respectable cit-
izens had died.

(Q-A list of three hundred and fifty de-
faulters to the State of Pennsylvania, has
been published by authority at Burris-
burg. These gentlemen owe the Common-
wealth three hundred thousand dollars,
very little of which will he colleeti 1.

)"...Tenny Lind (now Ctrs. Otto Gold-
seltmidt) sailed for Europe on Saturdaiy
lust, from New York.

DR. 1100FLAND'S GERMAN Brrrras.—
That this medicine will cure liver coin
plaint and dyspepsia, no one can donht of
ter using it as directed. It acts specifically
upon the stomach and liver; n is prefera-
ble to calomel in all bilious diseases; it acts
as specifically upon the liver as calomel ;

calmnel prostrates the system—the bitters
strengthen and never prostrate the patient,
and will give renewed life and health to the
delicate invalid, and restore the liver to its
functions, and give digestion and appetite
in those severe cases wherein the ordina-
ry medicines tail in producing any Oleo.

The Star for the Campaign !

TEIMUS FIFTY CISKTS!

THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN of
1852, upon which we are now entering.
promises to be unusually interesting and
exciting. The offices to be filled are the
highest in the land. The struggle for the
candidacy. on both sides, is strongly con-
tested. In a few weeks the leaders will be
designated by the respective Conventions
and the war will commence. The con-
test will be a warm one and cannotfail
to enlist the energies of both parties. At
such a time it is desirable that every Whig
should be "posted up" in regard to all the
leading questions of the day—the move-
ments of the belligerent forces, and the
various topics for discussion that will enter
into the canvass.

In order to place such information with-
in the reach of the thousands of our polit-
ical friends in Adams county who do not
now take a paper, we have concluded to
furnish copies of the Star & Banner, for
the Campaign, viz :—frorn the 16th ofJune—the time of the meetingof the Whig
National Convention—vntil the Presiden-
tial Election in November, a period of
FIVE MONTHS, at the following

CAMPAIGN RATES:
For a Slagle Copy. $0 50+
For a Club of6 Subscribers, 2 00
Fora Clubof 12do., 5 00

By this arrangment the cost of the paper
will be reduced nearly. one half from our
usual terms. Papers forwarded to every
part of the County free ofpostage.Whigs of Adams, aid us in circulating
the documents Orders by mail (post
paid) promptly attended to. Bend them
alopg !.

$ 4 0. ItZWAR,D.
WAS stolen Or strayed from the stable•

of the subscriber, in Gettysburg.
last night, a dark iron grey MARE--Aver
years old, with black mane and tail. about'
Ili hands high, hondiome Kum built.—
If stolen, the above Howard will be given
for the Hare "and Thief, or $2O for- }he
Mare alone. If strayed away. a liberal
reward will be given to the person return-
ing her.

01*-Addreas the subscriber at Gettys-
burg,or Da. Wi.E: DAVLiEltif; at Carabra,,
Luzerne County, Pa.

JOHN BARRETT:
, rune 4,1869--3t. t, .

1120 Y THE Si Stiatbevind 'Rubber% 'lb
DOW lot, justreoeived and for.sets.:it

the • RED ,FROST. •

itALTumfia SARKET.

111111111/I'olll. SION. 07 TINTHIIIIIIIIATa
FLOUR AND MR/M.—The Flour market

*Kier,was Atom soder the steamer's atm.-
Bsles of 500 bat. Howard street brands at $4
121 per bbl. Also, I,9Mt bbls. City Minitel$4
26 per bbl. The market closed firm. Rome
holders of Howard street were unwilling to take
i.Bl than $4 26. Rye Flour $3 08, and Corn
Meal $3 Per bbl.

GRAIN AND .81EED8.—The Grain market
is quiet ; sales small. Wo quote red Wheat at
98 a 98 cents, white wheat 98 cents a $1 03 per
bushel, as to quality. Rya selling at 74 a 75
eon% per bushel. Vales ofwhiteCom at 50 cents,
and yellow 57 abB cents-per bushel. Oats 38 to
4U cents per bushel. Cloverseed ritualist at $4 ;
Timothy $:3 50 ; and Flaxseed $1 15 per bushel.

GROCERIES.—HoIden of Coffee are firm;
small sales of Rio at 91 aei cents per lb. Sug-
ars and Molasses very quiet. Nochange in prices.
Rice 41 cents per lb.

PROVIBIONB.—The transactions in provis•
tons pi moderate. We quota Mess Pork at $l6,
and Prime de. $lB 87. Davin shoulders a 9

; sides 101a 1011cis.. and llama 103 a 18 cts.
per lb. Lard in bids. 103,and kegs 11 a 11,t cts.
per lb.

MARRIED,
In lAAleetnorn, on the 27th inet.,hy Rev. Thorn-

iest F. Ilellawell, „Mr. JOHN W. STATLEY and
Miss SUSANNA BUFINOTON, botket Fred-
erick county, Mtl.

DIED,
On Saturday morning last, at the residence of

E. W. Stable, in this place. Miss MA lIGARET
ANN JOHicsToN, aged 24 years and 7 mo.

On the 211th inst., GEORGE WASHING-
TON, only son of Eli Slagle, of Conowago tp.,
aged 8 years I month and 28 days.

Near Llttlestowh, on the 17th ELLEN
MARIA. daughter of David Carbaugh, aged 8
years 2 months and 14 days.

MONEY FOUND !

WAS found in South Baltimore street,
on Monday morning last, E N

DOLLARS, in Bank Notes. Enquire at
this Office.

Gettysburg, June 4-3t.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
THE Whig voters of Adams county are

requested to assemble at the places
of holding their township elections in their
respective boroughs and townships, on
Saturday the 12/A day of June nrxl, he.
tween the hours of 3 and 0 o'clock, I'. M.,
to select delegates to represent each bor-
ough and township in a COUNTY CON.
VENTION which is hereby called to as-
semble at the Court-house in Gettysburg,
on Monday the 141/t day of June, at 10
o'clock, A. M., to nominate and present-
candidates to be supported at the approach-
ing Election for the several offices to be
tilled at that election to appoint Congress-
ional Conferees—and to attend to such oth-
er duties as the interest of the party may
require.

By a resolution of the County Commit.
tee, no delegate in the County Convention
is to be placed on the Ticket they nomi-
nate as a candidate, and all votes taken in
selecting candidates will be viva voce.

- By order of the County Committee,
A. R. STEVENSON, Chairman.

May 28, 1852—te.

NEW ARRIVAL
AT

lIAMERSLY'S Variety STORE.
r UE sabscriber has just returned from

the City with a large assortment of
Uoods, to which he invites the attention
of the public, and which will be sold at
prices that can't be beat. The stock is
large, and embraces, among other things.

Candies and Confections
of every variety, Oranges. Lemons, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, Cocoa Nuts, Palm Nuts,
Filberts ;—Lemon, Ginger and Sarsapa-
rilla Syrups, pepared to be used as a de-
lightful beverage, Preserved Ginger, &e.
Also CRACK ERS of variouskinds. ( Med-
ford, Water, liutter, Sugar and Soda.)—
Also, a large assortment of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugar, Coffee, (best Java,) Teas, Molasses,
Syrups, Spices, &c. Also a fine assort-
ment of

Queensware and Glassware,
Hardware, Cutlery, Cedar Ware. Willow
Ware, &e., dre.. all of suFerior quality and
just front the City.

lICP The subscriber has also received a
lot of
Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,
which for excellence and cheapness can-
not be beat in this market.

Thankful for past patronge, the subscri-
ber respectfully invites his friends to give
him a call and examine hisloods, belure
purchasing elsewhere.

WM. W. HAMERSLY
Gettysburg, June 4—tf

Books ! Books !
.

3. H. 3IIDIEEKIELIER,
TENDERS his thanks to his frends

for the liberal patronage so long and
uniformly extended to him, and informs
them that he has recently received at his old
establidlunent in Chamberabtsrg street, in
addition to his former large stock of Books,
a new assortment to which he invites at-
tention, as being the largest, fullest and
best assortment of
Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellaneous .4!/ BOOKS
over opened in Gettysburg, and which
as usual, he is prepared to sell at the
AVERY LOWEST PRICES.J

Gettysburg, Pa., June 4, 1852.

ripancr cacaos/.

SienOA Saerfumery, Ilail Oils, Motto
dere, Portmenies, & c.. a new as.

sort t just opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Chtunbersburg

„..Street.

111101kONNET RIBBONS, Florence Silk
and Silk Leeselall colors, just re-eielifed at FAHNES'I'OOKS',

June 4. lied Front.

' 'HARDWARE AND SADDLERY.
:AN additional supply just received at

FAHNESTOCKS',
June 4. ' Red Front.

Iqcl2W47494PZEtiiirfPa kinds, Cap and tenter Paper of
the Nat qoility, Note Paper. Visitingtort* .plabkond fancy Envelopes, Pen.

kitiie, Quitts,'OoklPens sqd Pennila, dr43.,
'- aNeays on hind nod for'salo/oto by, •

B. H. BUEHLER.

BLACK SiLK, Black Silk Lace and
Friuge, a new supply jest • received

and liir sale very ,cheap at die
June 4. RED ;FRONT.

CAPITALISTS, ATTEND !

MINERAL MILLS
AT PUBLIC SALE.

BEING desirous of going to the West,
I will sell

On Saturday the 28th of June next,
on the premises, the Property known for
three-fourths of s century as ,

Patitrin Ettsk9
situate on Marsh creek, in Cdmberland
township, Adams county, Pa., three miles
west of Gettysburg, and near the road lead-
ing from Gettysburg to Hagerstown, ad-
joining lands of Wm. M. Scott, Jacob
Plank, Samuel Cobean, and J. S. Craw-
ford and Francis Bream, Esqrs., contailiing

67 Acres ofvaluable Land,
principally Bottom. The improvements
consist of 2 77!'0-STORY LOG

DWELLXNG:
HE HOUSES II SU

the one having.* Stone Back Building at-
tached, with Stabling to each, Carriage-
house and Corn-crib, Bake Ovens, Dry
house, and other out buildings. There is
a well of good water at the door of ono of
the houses, and a pump in it; and excel-
lent Gardens to each building.

THE MILL IS NEW,
being put into operation on the let of Jan-
uary, 1851. It is three stories high ; the
basement story stone, of superior material
and workmanship; the other two stories,
frame, weather-boarded, and painted in the
best manner, with spouting, Lightning Con-
ductor, &c. There are two overshot wat-
er wheels, with 4 Run of stones, 2 French
Burrs, and two Country Stones, warrant-
ed good,) either pair of which will drive
all the machinery. There is a Corn and
Plaster Brakcr, Smut-machine, Hoppe'.
boy, Grain and Flour Elevators ; also',
Grain Conveyors to fill the Granaries in
two floors; Friction Hoisting-gears at
both ends of the mill, where loading and
unloading can be done with convenience at
the same time, having an open road around
the building. The gearing is spur and
bevel, principally cast-iron, with wooden
cogs. The building and machinery k all
of the very best material that could be pro-
cured, and for durability, convenience aria
finish, it has been pronounced by many
compctetent judges as ur.surpassed in the
County. There is also

21,\V‘ll:2Zili)
which does a good business annually.-1
The old Mill house might be used to ad-1
vantage for other machinery, being now
occupied as a cooper-shop. There is al- 1
so a large

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
with two hearths, with shoeing and Coal
sheds attached. There is a thriving

7CITITO, C.7.011A.1%;
of about 100 trees, nearly all bearing,
besides a large number of Peach, Pear,
Plum and Apricot trees. There is also
on this properly a valuable

MINERAL SPRING,
the water of which has been analysed and
pronounced to contain rare and valuable
properties.

The land is in a good state of roliiva-
lion, with a full proportein 01 TIMBER,
and under good fence—a large portion of
which is post and rail, put up during the
last two or three years. This priperty is
located in a healthy, well cutivated and
productive neighborhood, convenient to,
Churches of different denominations,;
Schools, and Factories ; and stands second
to none in the County as a business place.
It would be a very excellent location fur
a COUNTRY STORE, as Produce could
he taken into the Mill in exchange for'
Nlerchandize.

Any person wishing to purchase proper-
ty of this description and desirous of hay-!
tug more land, can be accommodated with
121 Acresofvery valuableLand,i
with good improvements, and in a high
slate of cultivation,by calling on my broth-
er, SAMUEL COBEAN, whose property is
adjoining, and which were originally one
Tract.

As property of this description is sel-
dom in market, Capitalists would do well
to call and see it, as I will sell it an as to
guarantee the purchaser at least SEVEN
PER CENT. upon the whole capital in-
vested.

The terms will be made accommodating,
and possession can be had either on the
Ist of October ensuing, or ou the first of
April, 1853.

ift."Any person wishing to view the
property, will please call upon the sucscrib-
er residing thereon, who will show the
same, and give every desired information.

01:7Sale will commence at one o'clock,
P. M., on said day. Terms will he made
known by ROBERT CO BEAN.

June 4, 1852.

NE'W C+OO2:Z.

WM. PaXTOX has eon-
'tautly on hands, at his Store in

Gettysburg, a very large and full assort-
ment of

Hats, Caps, Boots Br, Shoes,
of Eastern and Howe manufacture, which
he is selling at extremely low prices, and
can suit all customers in sizes, quality and
prices.

Silk Hats for $1 00.
Moleskin 400, line quality Phil's. make.
Slouch Moal Hate 60 cents to 1 00,
Slouch Fur Hats from 1 00 to 3 00.
Leghorn and Braid Hats ofall sizes, for

Men, Boys and children.
Gentlemen's Boots 1 87i.Very best home made 3 75.
Ladies Shoes from 31# cts. to 1 37k.Ladies Gaiters, all colors warranted.
A very large assortment of Children's

Shoes ofevery description and style. •comeComeone, all,•you can be suited,
arrangements are made to furnish all goods
promptly in our line of business. Call
TWO DOORS below the Post Office lit
Chambersburg street.

June 4.

DRY GOODS.
A,•N additional supply received and o-

peniad this week at
June 4. • FAEINESTOOKB'.

Baths! Baths ! !
NOW OPEN FOR

wane &MED 61.11KMHISIIDIgla

THE subscriber, at the solicitation of
numerous persons, has put up a

BATHING ESTABLISHMENT, at
considerable expense. for the accommo.
dation of the citizensof Gettysburg. It is
located near the residence of the subscri-
ber, on South Baltimore street. in a retiredand convenient place. It consists of both
a PLUNGE and SHOWER BATH,
which always be kept in good order.
The baths are now ready for use, and will
be open to srtbseribers on the following
conditions :

1. Any person leaving his name with
the subscriber, and paying 61 in advance,
will have the privileges of the baths for the
entireseason. Persons who have not thus
subscribed, will be required to pay flk cts.
for each bathing—no subscriber to have
the privilege of bathing more than twice a
day without extra charge.

2. The baths will be open each day be.
tween the hours of 6 and 9 A. M., for the
use of the Ladies exclusively. All the
other hours of the day, they will be open
for Gentlemen, until 10 o'clock, P. M.

3. No person will be privileged to use
the baths on Sunday.

4. No one person shall occupy the
bath-house longer than ten minutes at a
time; and no three persons longer than 30
minutes ; and not more than three persons
shall enter at any one time.

5. Good order will be required of per-
sons using the baths; and any misconduct
in or about the bath-house will debar the
guilty person from further privileges in it.
The company using the baths when any
im properor disorderly conduct takes place,
will he held responsible therefore until the
guilty person is detected.

6. The use of soap in the Plunge Bath
is prohibited altogether.

7. The key to the Bath House will he
kept at the residence of the subscriber,
where it must, in all cases, be returned,
after bathing.

111"7"Persons wishing to subscribe, or
obtlin further information, can call upon
the subscriber.

JAMES PIERCE
Gettysburg, June 4—tf.

BARPER'S NEW MONTLY
KAgAIIIME.

RJll E Fourth Volume of Harper's New Monthly
Intslt is completed by the issue of the

present number. The Publishers embrace the op-
in tunny of renewing the expression of their
thanis to the public und the press, for the extra•
ordinary degree of favor with which its successiie

numbers have been received. Although IL has
but just rescued the close ofna second year, its
regular circulation is believed to boat least twice
as great as that of any similar work ever issued in
any part of the world.

Thu Magazine will be continued in the same
general:style. and upon the same plan an hereto-
tore. Its leading purpose is to frnish, at the low-
est price, and in the brat !rum, the greatest pumi-
Me amount of the useful and entertaining liter-
ary productions of the present ago. While it is
by no means indifferent to the highest departments
ofculture, it seeks primarily to place belsrethe
great mastics of the people, in every section of the
country, and in every walk of life, the mustattrac-
tive and instructive belectinne from the current
literature of the day. No degree of labor or ex-
pense will be spared upon ally departinent. The
most gifted and popular authors of the country'
will write constantly for its pages, ; the pictorial
illustratioes by which every number embellish -

ed are of the best style. mid by the 111,,01

g 'lashed amino ; the sub owl. for its pages are
made nom the widest range mid with the greatest
care; and mailbag will be lett undone, either in
providing material, et in its outwool dieva, whzcii
will len,i in ally degree to make it more worthy the
remarkable tocur with which it has hem re-
ceived.

The Magazine will contain regularff, as hither.
to r

Firxt.—One or noire original articles upon
some topic of general interest, written by some
popular writer, and illustrated by (rout fitters to
thirty wood engravings, executed in the highest
style of the art :

'.woad.—Cupious 'selections from the current
periodical literature of the day, with ashes of the
most distinguished authors, such as Dickens,l
Bulwer, Lover and inhere—chosen always for
their literary merit, popular interests, and general
utility.

Third.—A Monthly record of the events of the
day. foreign and domestic, prepared with care,
and with entire freedom from prejudice and par-
tiality of evil): kind :

Four-M.—Critical notices of the books of the
day, written with ability, candor, and spirit, and
&toasted to give thepublic a cleat and reliable es.
innate if the important works constantly issuing
111.1111 the press :

Fifth.—A Monthly summary ofEuropean In-
telligence concerning Books, Authors, and what-
ever else has interest and importance for the cul-
tivated render.

Sbr:h.—An Editor's Table, in which some of
the leading topics of the day will ho discussed
with ability and independence :

rennin.—An Editor's Easy Chair, or Drawer.
which will be devoted to literary and general goo•
sip, memoranda of the topics talked about in so-
cial circles, graphic sketches of the most interest
ing minor matters of the day, anecdotes of litera-ry men, sentences of interest train papers not
worth printing at length. and generally an agree-
able and entertaining collection of literary miscel-
lany.

The publishers trust that it is not necessary for
them to reiterate their assurance that nuthieg shall
ever lie admitted to the pages of the Magazine in
the slightest degree offenaive to delicacy or to any
mural sentiment. They will seek steadily to exert
upon the public a healthy, moral. influence, and to
iinprovuOthe character. us well as please the taste,
of their readers. They will aim to make their
Magazine the most complete repertory of whatever
is most useful and agreeable in the current litera-
ry productions of the day.

Harper's New Monthly Magazine is issued in-
variably on the first day of the month in which it
is dated. Each number will contain 144 octavo
pages, in double columns; each year thus com-
prising nearly two thousand pages of the choicest
Miscellaneous Literature ofthe day. Every num-
ber will contain numerous Pictorial illuinratioua ;

accurate plates of the fashions ; a copious Chroni-
cle ofcurrent event*, and impartial notice. of the
important books of the month. The volumes com-
mence with the numbers for Juno and December

Tangs..The Magazine may be obtained of
bookaellens, Periodical agents, or from the Pub-
lishers at TIMM DOLLARS a year, or TMENTt-
FITT Caere a number. The Semi-annual vol-
umes ,- as completed, neatly bound in Cloth, stTwo Dollars, or the muslin covers at twenty-flea
cents each, are furnished by the *gents or pub-
lishers.

The publishers will supply specimen nundmrsgratuitously to agents and postmasters, and will
make liberal arrangements with them for circular
ting the Magazine. They will also supply clubs
on liberal terms; and mail and city subscribers,
when payment is :made to them in advance.
Numbers front the commencement can bo sup-
plied'any. time:

••• The publishers would give notice that theyhave no agents for whose contracts they areres-
ponsible. Thom • ordering the Magazine from
41100 ,0 f dealers must look to them for the supplyof the work.

June 4.

BUFF CASSIMBI
THEattention of gentlemen is invited

to a very superior quality of BUF
OABBlldERE....'at the Establishment of
SKELLY&HINLLEBAUGH. Merchant

Gettyeburn, whore may be found
FANCY CASSIMERES, of every vari-
ety and quality.

ROFFMAN k*WARRENS'
AITSMIDZBLEIG)(II422O4

1%611401116%4
WITH THE LATEST

*niprobel) flitztelittitrg.
ITIHE undersigned would respectfully

-m• announce to the public that they
have entered into partnership Or doing
business at the well known FACTORY
on Middle Creek, in Freedom tewnship,
Adams County. Pa., on die road Flom Get-

' tysburg to Ensmitaburg, and are prepared
to fill all orders in their line of Misusers,
such as

Carding, Fulling, Dye g,
Manufacturing Cloths. Canine! a, Car-

pets, Slacking-yarn, Carp -

chaine, kc., in the beat 1style and at
REh'SOIVRBLE RAM

The Factory has been. re-fitted
paired wish considerable care ande

and re.

—the latestinaprovements in ni
having been introduced—so th
mere may rely upon having the
filled promptly and to the best a
For the convenience and secomm

xpenee
chinery

CUBIC-
I orders(vantage.
at of

ci.stomers, Wool will be calle for and
goods delivered at the followinievery few weeks, to wit:

All the Stores in Gettysburg ; Eqnkerhofrs

i
Store, Fairfield ; Blythe & Paz ton's do Loudon's
Mill,Liberty township; Weikert's 8 re, Green-
mount; Myer'sStore Freedom towns .p ; Bann's
Store, Mountjay township; Lower' blare, Ay-
endtstown ; Wertz's Store, Aron& wn ; Wit-
mer's Store Murnmasburg ; Scott's ore, Cash-
town ; Sneeringor and Renshaw's, ittlettnwn
Arnold. Mill, Locust Grove ; Limit & Clutt's
Store, Ernmitsburg, Md ; Itinlisill's , re, Taney-
town, Md ; Creglu'e Store, Tanneyt n Road.
All of our work is wa ranted

to please. Goode at all times ex anged for
Wool. The highest price pai .for Wool.
No expense or trouble will It: spared to
give entire satisfactio9 to custoir re. Give
us a call, and test our work.

IC. W. HOFF AN.
THOMAS -W RREN,
DAVID WAR EN.

April 23, 18524-Iy.

IMPORTANT TO FARpIERS.
'I barrel of superfineflour *1 of 240
pounds ofwheal—and no n slake!!

QEBS.IgE AIRRO D
TEAS introduced into his lilt at-m-Lo-cust Grove. Germany township,
RUNNEL'S PATENTED ROVENS
OP FLOURING, and is now making
barrel If superfine flour from 40 pounds,
or foot bushels of clean wit r. t weighing
00 pounds. 'Phis brings a sin to the
farmer of front to fi bush of wheat
to the barrel over the ordinary process of
grinning; there is also a gain ift the offal,
in there being more shorts altil shipstult
and little-or no bran. This ititproventent
consists oh one contintlollBpro4us ofgrind-

bolting &e., until all the :flour is ob-
tained, separating the starch) from, the
glutinous substance contained it the grain,
and by it the quality of the floods improved, not grinding so.close the fist grind as
to injure the quality of the faritu or mealy
part of the grail), and grinding io close the
second grind as to take out all tht flour front
the portion of the berry whichremains iu
the offal with the old methodof giuding, and
which is the most mom:ions part of the
flour; this being combined will the whole,
improves the quality of the ilcnr, makes it
more mitriqinus, will always insure goodtermentatitit in baking, rises Hoter, is not
so liable to sour, will make abetter yieldof bread to a given quantityi of flour, as
white, and sweeter than flout ground in
the old way, preach ing all tit{ gootL4quali-ties of the flour.

Fanners wanting a barrel if superfine
flour wade from 240 pounds c3• Pond clean
wheat, will please call at Locl>,•r

JOHN CRAI3IIS, Nliller.
Locust Grove, April 16, 1852—if.

lIIRDWARE STORE.
TIIE Subscribers would respectfully

announce to their friends and the
public. that they have opei+l a NEW
HARDWARE
adjoining the residence of Dskle Zusoum,
Gettysburg, in which they a opening a
large and general assortment 11*

HARDWARE, IRON, IlriEL,
GROCERIES,

CUTLERY, COACH TRMMINGO,
Springs, Axles, Saddlery,

Cedar Ware, Shoe lindinge,
Paints, Oils, &llyettuffs,

in general, including every iescription of
articles in the above line ofbusiness—towhich they invite the attempt] of Coach-
makers, Blacksmiths, Carpetters, Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Sadders, and thepublic generally.
Our stuck havingteen soleced with greatearn and purchashed for Call, we part
untee,(for the Heady Money) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasotable terms asthey can be purchased any %there.

We particularly request seal! from our
friends, rend earnestly solidi a share of
public favor, as we aro determined to es-
tablish a character for sellitg Goods at
low prices and doing businen on fair prin-
ciples.

JOEL B: DANNER,
DAVID tIEGLED.geltyiburg, June 13,1851.-6

N'OTICEI.

11- EWERS of Administ.ation on the
RA estate of CATHARINE Sum, late ofMenallen township, ilec'd, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in Pet-
ersburg, (Y. S.) notice is hereby given to
such as are indebted to said estate to make
payment without delay, and those having
claims are requested to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

JOHN D. DECKSR, 140'r.May 21-6 t
NOTICE.

THE undervigned, appointed by the
Court of.Common Plea of Adams

County, to distribute the bala4ce remain-ing in the hands of JOSSPIt LlCuum, As.
signee of GEORGE JACOIOI4, to and a-
mongst the creditors of said Ifteobs, will
attend for that purpciae at thepace of A.
R: Scacusson. Esq., le-Gledysbutg, on
Saturday She 1111 A ofJune mkt of 10 o"-clock, A. M.; when and'whe'all interest.re
ed may attend.

JOHN pICKIDIG, Ludic.May 211-01.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
NCB OAKUM.

CEORCIE AIRCOLD
fAS just returned from the city with

stock offresh. Goodeembracini every
variety of •

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
PLAIN, STRIPED ANE YIOURID.

Plain and figured Silks, all very cheap.
Bonnets. Boiedet Silks, and Satins.
Ribbons, Flowers. &c.
Alpacas Black`and fancy colored.
M. Delaines, Berage Delaineik Lawns.
Bohemian Grass Cloth, Hosiery.
Gloves, &a. Also, superfine

CLOVES,
FANCY CASSIBIBBS,

Ceshmaretts.Parametta Clotho, Jenetts
Tweeds, Velvet Cords.
Black Satin Vestinge, extra good, &0.,

Also a large lot of

WcadiXtZUMP/tli*9Fresh Groceries, Queensware, &c.
OF EVERY VARIETY

All of which willbe disposed of on the
most reasonable terms. pcjmCall at Sell's
Corner if you want Bargains.,(ll. We
pledge ourselves not to be undersold by
any establishment in this place or ele-
where.

Aiwa 2,-1852

rAtLLEif\trA
The Richest & Best Assortment
OF SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,

For Gentlemen's Wear,
EVER OPENED IN GETTYSBURG

SEELEY( tiIigOIIIJEBAUCH
kIAKE pleasure in calling the attention

oftheir friends and 'the public to their
extensive stork of Fashionable floetts -fo,t
gentlemen's wear. just received from the
city, which, fur variety of style, beauty of
finish, and superior quality, challenges
comparison with any other stock in the
!dace. Our assortment of
Cloths, plain and fancy Tweeds

and Cassimeres, Vestings,
Satinets, Summer Coatings, Stc.
CAN" 1' BE BEAT ! Give us a call, and
examine for yourselves. We have pur-
chased our, stock carefully, and with a de-
sire to please the tastes of all, fr&l the
most practical to the most fatitlious.

o:7-TAILORING, in all its branches,
at:ended to as heretofore, with the assist-
ance ofgood workmen.

u:Zi-The FASHIONS for . Spring and
Summer have been received..

Gettysburg, April 30, 1882

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Com-

missioners will make an abatement
of FIVE PER CENT. upon all State
and County Taxes assessed for the year
1859., and paid tmeollectors on or before
Tuesday the 29th day a/ June 11e21 ; and
Collectors are hereby required to make
such abatement to all persons paying on
or before said day.

pit Collectors will be required to make
payment to the County Treasurer on or
before Eriflay the 211 cf July next,—
otberwiae they will not be entitled to any
abatement. It will be the duty of Collec-
tors to call upon individuals [manually.

UhtiELll AN,
JACOB GB 1 11::-.1%
A BRAIIAM WEEVER,

whinr's.
JACOU A 1.701112‘111121111.

COmiiilmslosiPeo •

April

ICE CREAM, MEAD,
AND CONFECTIONARIES.

rtmE subscriber has now commenced
-A. operations for the summer, at the old
stand in Baltimore street, and is prepared
to fill all orders for any quantities whatev-
er at the shortest notice. • Thankful for
past favors he 'eels confident in his ability
to furnish his patrons with an article of
pure cream, unsurpassed for flavor,smooth-
ness and richness. My rooms are now
open, where Ladies and Gentlemen will
ever find this cool and agreeable confec-
tion, in all its variety of flavors ; also iced
Mead of the very best quality. No pains
or expense will be spared to make the calls
of visitors agreeable and pleasant.

E. SHEADS
April 23-3 m

TO COUNTRY 31iLlOLOILILIVZS
11111 E undersigned have just opened an1 extensive and general assortment of
CRCCb rf3JJ 5y TEM,LOCA9CAti,

WHOLESALE, AT
No 148 North Third Street, above

Race Sreet, Philadelphia,
IVhere Country Merchants will find it to
their interest to call, as they are,deterinin-
ed to sell so cheap, that buyers need not
go any further, in any inetance.

They desire to call especial attention to
a line lot of

TEAS 1 I
All fresh, that will commend themselves
to the most particular.

COMM .ND MM.
ALTER & WILLISTON, Grocer,,

No. 143 North Third at., above Race, Philad'a
April 9.-Bm.

Bonnets and Dress Goods.
AN additional supply of Gimp and

Straw Bonnets, Range De Laing,
Poplcing and dotted Swiss for Ladies'Dresses just received and for sale cheap
at • FAHNESTOCK'S,

April 23. Sign Red Front.

ASVIIMILBIOUTSPIESo
(118)(44 IMIL3DIR/Slitiftifflill au nom

?WIRE subscriher respectfully informs
J.• the public that he has opened a per.

menent Dagtierrentype Gallery, in the
humus formerly kept as a Temperance

JuSlise in Chatnbersburg street, a few doors
from the Diamond, where he is prepared,
at all times and in all weathers, to take

DditiCERREOTIPES,
in best style, of all sizes and kinds, and at
the lowest rates. If my picture, do not
give satisfaction, there will be no charge.

grut.Give me a call.
SAMUEL WEAVER.

Gettysburg, May I'4,

Great Labor Saving Invention
D. P. BON NELL'S

Patented Process of Flouring,
By which a barrel ofsuperfine flour is

constantly made outpf 240 pounds
of wheat. It not only economises, but is
a great labor saving invention in a Mill.

With this arrangement as now introduc-
ed in Mr. George Arnold's Mill, at Locust
Grove, one hand is enabled with ease to
manufacture and send off 40 barrels of
flour per day, saving the expense of one
band in the Mill. It isnot liable to get out
of order, and besides the greatgain inyield,
comes as near entirely doing away man-
ual labor in the Mill as is possible,
leaving for the Miller little else to do than
overlook the machinery and see that all
works well.

Millers and other. are invited to call
and witness its operation.

JOHN ORABBEI, ? Millen.
-- GEO. IL EBE, SLocust Grove,. May 28,1852—tf.

HATS / CAPS.
GREAT Excitement ! And it is no

wonder. ' For. S. S. 'McCreary is

lilselling off all kind; of
HATS & -11,COS 34at remarkable low prices, •

He has a splendid assorttnent of Fur; Silk,
Russia, Kossu thandSlouch Hats. and Caps
of.. the very latest Fashion. He would
moat respectfully invite all Persons to cal
and examine for themselves. and be uteri.
fished to see the excellence and cheapnesi
of the goods S. S. McCREARY.

N. B.—Merchants and otherswho poi-
chase to sell again, are invited to call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, it they want to
buy goods so as to create an excitement.
and make money so fast that it will&limit
frighten them. So come a-running, but
don't fall. Keep running until you-lend
iiiireat - • - ' .

S. S. McCREARY'S.
April 23, 1862-42 :

The Richest and -most varied
_.assortment -of

FANCY GOODS, ,
11744. VER brought to this place hasjust
iul been received by SCHICK, and is
now opining at his Store in South Balti-
more street. The public is invited to call
and examine goods and prices, both. of
which cannot but please, Ile feels fully as.
burial. Among his stock will be found

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOOD%
such as Silks, Satins, Poptains, Tissues
Berages. Bernge de Laines, Lawns, Al-
pacas, Boinbazines,Gingliants, SWitlN.Tab-
oriel and Cambric Minding, and Calicoes,
in gre.st varioty. Alen,

CLOTIIB,
T

C.886.1.11.E.1116'11
Satinetts. weeds, Coionades, Nankeen,
Libel* Check, Vestings of all Sorts, &c.
In short his stock is very large, and em-
braces all in his line.

Irr.Cell and judge lbr yourselves—no
trouble to show goods.

April 9, 1852.

NOTICE.

"LETTERS of Ndministration, on the es-
tate ,i 1 .lAB. Rom/Bmin late of Lail.

inure township, Adams county, deceased,
having been granted to the subscribers re.
siding in Latimore township, Adams coun-
ty, notice is heieby given to all who are
indebted to said estate, to make payment
without deisty. and to those having claims
to present them properly authenticatid for
settlement.

(CEO. ROBINETTE, Adm'r.
May 2S—Ot.

NOTICE. '

lETTERS of Adintnistration_on the
estate oliAconRIDER, Jr. late of Ger-

many tp., deceased, having been granted
to the subscriber, residing in Mounijoy
tp.. notice is hereby given to all who are
indebted to said estate, to make payment
withoutdelay, and to those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

JOSEPII FINK,
May 14-6i*

Gentlemen,* (Penn
(-SLOTHS, Cassimeres, Caarinets, Ken-

lucky Jeans, VESTINGS of alt kinds,
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs. CRAVATS.
Stockings, &c., &c., may be found, goo
and cheap, at

SCHICK'S.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons.
LADIES, if you wish to see a' beau.

tiful assortment of Bonnets and bon-
net Ribbons, call at

SCHiCK'S

Ladies' Driests Goodi.
CALKS and Satins, Merinoes, M. de
" Laines, Alpacas, Caliooea. SUA%V J.S.
Collars, Gloves, Stookings, &c., &c., are
to be had at

.8011ICK'S.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.
.r-

THE genuine, original EXTRACT
OF COFFEE. which has been re.

cently so extensively brought into ue ss
a substitute for Coffee, and which mein
mends itself by reason of its cheapness as
well as its excellence, can be had, at all
times, a: the Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
DANGS AND IKrzacrettrs.

OF all Undo, fro th the best
Houses in the City. con-

stan tly on hand and for *ale at
the Drug and Bookstore of

S. H. BUEHLER.
June 4,.1862.

COUNTERPA NEs—white gwilifttl—-
,love afor sale very lot KURTZ'S.

ros sets% =NAP,
A GOOD SECOND HAND SOLIKEIK.

• GEO. ARNOLD.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS ! !

ARICH lot just opened and for sale
cheep at , SCHICK'S

11PDNS:—a large assortment just receive
mi: ed at Ifurtz's cheap corner.

Bonnets and Millinery Goods.
LAMES in want ofBonnets, Ribbons,

Silks, Florence., Flowers, dm, will
find them in fine style. and cheapest st

MIDDLECOFF'S.
Blanks of all kinds for

sale at this office.

INOUE ACCOUNTS
KELLERKURTZ. Thenenrefaksikw•ough ifGettysburg, for She ,poor dad.

ing May 3, 1832.

Balance—last setdesnent.
Balance of diplicate of J. O.

Frey, IR4B, 24 74
do. S. W 1850, 139 09

Duplicate of 8. Weaver,lBsl, 01111 to
Stall Rents, 10 00
CashorDanner Jr Ziegleron notes, 91 00

4. J. B. Danner, Rent, 90 09
4$ Burgess Middles:of.Lit:eons,

Fees, 15 00
Orderof County Commissioners. 100 90

boua. an.
20 411

•1103 314
By Cash paid out on Orders, 4.t.iissira•toms: , DOLLS. cirs,

George"Trostle, Plank, 6 31
John Culp, Burgess Fees. 1
D. Middlecoff, *. 1 82
Officers of Election, 0 so
W. W. liamersly, Shovels, &c., 4 00R. G. Harper, Printing, 14 50
Jacob Culp, Smith work, 31
R. G. McCreary, Fees. 15 00
1). M. Smyser. »&c., 7 75
Ezu'a Police, July 3d. 2 00
Water Company, Water Runt, 20 00
A. Frazer. Winding Clock, 10 00
S. R. Russel, Interest, 15 00
D. M. &ilea. •• 70 20
A. Heintzlentan, 4 50
Taxes. • 280
S. Power,. Granite Walks. &c., 115 AO
Keller Kurtz. Day Book. 110
SAL Schmucker, Gravel. 260
A. Sloneker, Work, -$7lPeter Lutz; -

» 4 0$Henry Utile. 76
John Shillong . N IntZash. , • in&
Adam Phut, .e • 4
S. Miheti $' 00
N. Hoffman, ••• Mit11. Rhine, . 3 . 00
A. Codori. / 491Getnitfittrickfunnow;sl-----
John Gilbert. Heeling. 4, 02iiN. Codori, •• $ 60
P. Augbinbaugh. Street & Road

Cumm. 13 00
C. S. Slope. 7 76
C. Maury, work on May Engine. _.-76
N.'Weever, services s Constable, 100
R. Tete,4l 60
P. Myer", -6, • 550
G• C. Strickhouser, work on

Diamond, '
Balance in hands of J. G. Frey.

Duplidate of 11348, 34 74
4. S. Weaver,Duplicate of 1850. 121 MI
• S. Weaver, -

- 180/, t5l-10
Burgess and Council, 30 00
Treasurer.and Clerk, 30 00Balance, in bands of Treasurer. 6 8111, -

295 00

*llO3 184
1852, May 3d. TheTown Council of

the Borough ofGettysburg,docertify, that
they have settled the accounts of Lusia
Koare, Treasurer of the Borough of Get-
tysburg, for the year ending on the 3d of
May, 1852 ; that his accounts arecorrect;
and that there is a balance in his hands of
Six Dollars,Eighlrtwo ¢ One-holfccals.

• JAMES O. REED.
• J. P. PAHDERCIOCK,

J. HOUCK.
ALEE'R. PRATER.
HENRY RUPP.

May 14-4t.

MILLS ! MILLS! MILLS!
4LL IMPORT MT DISCOVBRI:

iiWali TO HISST S.
BONNELL'S

NEW and improved Patented 111111110•0
flowering by which &barrel of super-

fine flour is constantly made out of 240
potinds of Wheat.

The subscriber having nstrodaeed the
above processof Flouring into hie Mill at
Locust Grove. in Germany township.
Adams county, finds itio work bemilindly.
and is now realising all he anticipated
from it, by constantly making a barrel of
superfine flour from 240Founds of good
wheat, on a straight average grind, without
stoppage or interruption for re.griodiag
purposes. This process can be adapted to
conpiry work to the same advantage as
Matthaei work. The Millingcommouiry
and respectfully invited to call at my Mill,
one ands halfmiles 8. Westof Linkstowps,
where they can see the whole process in

, full operation, witness its simplicity and
perfection,find that itworks to admiration.
and no mistake. The undersigned has
procured the right, and is now prepared
to sell County. township and individual
rights in the following Territory :

Adams. Franklin. Cumberland, Dauph-
in, York, Lebanon, Chester, Berks. and
Lancaster County and City, in Pennsyl-
vania, and Allegheny. Washington and
Friderick, Carroll, Howard, Anne Arun-
del, and Baltimore County and City in
Maryland.

This process has been introduced.and is
new In use in many of the ',host extensive
Flouring Mills in Western New Tort.
Michigan and Ohio, all of whichare mak-
ing a barrel of superfine flour from 240
pounds of wheat upon a straight average
grind, For further particularsrefer to band.
bills, put up in the Hotels in Gettysburg.
end'etost of the towns of note in the Coun-
ty, containing a number of Certificates.
&c., from practical operators, men of the
firet standing. All the necessary informs.
Lion, together with a draft of the baking ar-
rangements, hopper, plan of feeding.
&c., &c.. will be given to any individual
purchasing a right. Any further informa-
tion can be obtained:by calling on thesub-
scriber, or by letter, (post paid.) to him at
Gettysburg. GEO. ARNOLD.

Gettysburg. April 16, 18.52—if.
al In a letter from Mr. A. 1.. Spalding of

the State of New York to theundersigned.
dated October 10th 1851. he sales-4
have, Bonner, process of flooring in my

is right—and 4 bushels of good
wheat weighing 60 pounds to the bushel
is enough for a barrel of superfine dear
if yon think it an object to gain from 16.•
25 pounds of wheat in every tend d
flour, come and see my arrangements.--
lam making the yield daily. I will sev-
er go back to the old method. I bust-
had 23 years experience in the business.
and it is worth all other itoproveasms."

G. A.
P. S. Mr. Spalding is a low opens.

tor, grinding , upwards of 30,000 banded
dour per year.
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ON hand and for sale Lout sate...
May 7. IBS2-4

GEO. AINOLD.


